A bstract. Gibberellic acid (GA3) induces invertase activity within 6 hours in A vena stem segments that are incubated in the dark at 23°. The maximum amount of promotion is about 5 times that of invertase activity in untreated segments. GA,3 causes significant promotion of invertase activity at concentrations as low as 3 X 10-5 uM GA3. The increase in invertase activity elicited by GA3 between 3 X 10-5 /Am and 300 uM closely parallels the growth promotion that is caused by GA3 over this ooncentration range. In control segments, invertase activity rises steeply during the first 6 hours of incubation, then decays slowly between 12 and 48 hours. In GA.-treated segments, the invertase activity also rises during the first 6 hours, parallel to that in control segments and continues to rise during the next 42 hours. These changes in invertase activity during 48-hour incubation periods do not parallel the changes in growth that occur in control and GA3.treated segments. Cyclaheximide at 10 /kg/ml abolishes all GA3-promoted growth and invertase activity in these segments.
Actinomycin D at 40 and 80 jug/ml decreases GA3-promoted growth by 20 % and invertase activity by 38 and 44 1%, respectively. The data clearly support the idea that protein synthesis is necessary for GA3-promoted growth and invertase activity in A vena stem segments.
We have previouisly fouind that gibberellic acid (GA3) accelerates in both light and dark 'the rate of lengthening of stem segments isolated from intercalary meristem portions of next-to-last internodes of Avena sativa (7) . This response is primarily caused by an increase in the rate of cell lengthening in these segments. One of the possible mechanisms by which GA3 accelerates this growth is through the promotion of invertase synthesis as ilt does with a-amylase (5, 10, 17, 18) . This wotuld resulft in release of reducing sugars that could be used in polysaccharide biosynthesis in elongating cells oif these internodal segments. This idea seems attractive in view of the fact that GA,, has been reported to augment invertase synthesis in other systems; namely, isolated sugar cane stem segments (12) , staminal filaments of Zea nwiavs (13, 14) , beet root sllices (11) , and in Jerusalem artichoke tuber tisste (2) . In sugar cane tissuie, Hatch and GIasz,iou (4) found a -strikingly close correlation between invertase activity and growth rate in internodes -of different ages.
In preliminary experiments, we fotund marked promotion by GA3 of growth and invertase activity in dark-incubated Avena internodal segments. This paper therefore aims at determining how close the relationship is between GA3-promoted growth and GA3<-augmented invertase activity. It also sheds 1 This work was supported under auspices of NSF GB-2688 from the National Science Foundation. 2 Department of Biology, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Michigan.
light on the mode of action of GA; in conitrol of the growth process in this system.
Materials and Methods
One cm segments were isolated from next-to-last interniodes ( fig 1A) of Avena satiza cv. "Victory" (45 days old) with a razor blade cutting device. The segments (fig 1B) included the basal node, the basally located intercalary meristem portion of the internode, and an enclosing sheath base portioni. The sheath base, which no longer grows, was incltided to provide support for the extending internode. The segments will be referred to as I.M. segments in this paper.
Twenty-five I.M. segments were l)laced horizontally on a disk of filter paper in a 5-cm petri dish ( fig IC) (10 Jug/ml)).
The results in figure 5 indicate that irrespective of the length of time of pretreatment of segments in GA3, the subsequent treatment with cycloheximide brings about a complete cessation in growth, usuially within 6 hours after segments are treated in cycloheximide. The effect of this inhibitor oni invertase activity is equally drastic (,table I,I). The cycloheximide abolishes all GA 3-promoted invertase activity; in fact, the inhibitor depresses it to levels one-seventh to one-eighth that of invertase activity in water control segments. It is o'bviouts that after this 48-houir incubation, the effect of GA, in promoting invertase activity is completely lost following treatment with inhibitor.
We next considered the possibility that GA,, was operating at some step more closely linked to RNA synthesis. Actinomycin D, which blocks DNA-dependent RNA synthesis, was tested. Actinomycin D has little or no effect on GA3-promoted growth except at 40 and 80 ,,g/ml, where it depresses niet growth onily by 20 %. This is not a large decrease considering the amount of inhibitor employed. The amouint of 'depression in invertase activity was not significant except a't 40 and 80 jug/ml; here, the amouint of inhibition of enzyme activity was 38 % at 40 ug/ml and 44 % at 80 ,ug/ml. Thuis, while actinomycin D at high concentrationis has only a slight depressing effect on GA3-promoted growth, it is capa,ble of elicilting considerable repression of invertase activity. This observation tends to give additional support to the idea that not all GA3-i.0e GA3 Ohis '9 Cyclo. ' Thuis, it is not clear from these resulIts whether DNA-dependent RNA synthesis is really necessary for GA3-promoted growth and invertase activity in Avzna I.\M. segments.
Discussion
The present studies have shown that GA3 indtuces invertase activity within the first 6 hours after Avena I.M. segments are placed in hormone solution. This compares favorably with 6 houirs cited by Varner (17) for induction of a-amylase in barley aleturone by GA, and 24 hours for promotion of invertase activity in chick embryos by hydrocortiosone (6 (17, 18) . Therefore, GA3-induced invertase activity in Avena I.M. segments has a much lower li,mit of sensitivity than in Zea uwtys filaments and is nearly the same as in the barley a-amylase system. One of the surprising results of the present stuidy is the occurrence of a sharp rise in invertase activity in control I.A\. segments dulring the first 6 houirs of inctubation in the dark, followed by decrease in invertase activity during the next 42 houirs. The rise in control segments parallels closely the increase in invertase activity that occuirs in GA.-treated segments; however, with the latter, the invertase activity rises contintually for 42 houirs.
h'l'e rise and (lecay in invertase activity in the colntrol segments coulld be interl)retel as being diue to the tuirnover of invertase in this sy-stem.
When growth and invertase activi'ty are comparedl in conitrol and GA3-treated segments, a significanit (liscrepancy is observed. Tn the control system, xvhile inivertase activity increases, there is only a slight increase in dark growth. In the GA., sy-stem, where the increase in invertase activity 'parallels that in control segments (0-6 hrs), growth is acceleratilng at a marked rate. What this apparently mealns is that the burst in invertase activi,ty (ltring the first 6 houirs of incuibation, in either system, is probably not the direct cauise of the growth by cell lengtheniing that occulrs duiring this period. GA. induices invertase activity after the first 6 houirs of incuibation. This wouild bring abouit an increase in 'the pool of reduicing suigars, which in tuirn wouild be available for stustaining high growth rates that occur in gibberellin-trealted segments over 6 to 36 houirs in the dark (cf. fig 3) . Sulch a system suiggests a regulatory mechanism by which elongatilng cells in the intact internode are able to release suibstrate(s) for growth. This is based on the assuimption that the developing internode has some mechanism for produicing gibberellin(s) dulring the log phase of intercalary growth.
The results from the experiments w:th inhibitors clearly suipport the idea that protein synthesis is necessary for GA,-promoted growth and GA.4-promoted invertase activity in Azvena T.M. segments. Th;is has also been shown for other systems (8, 14, 17, 18 
